Dear Professional,

Welcome to Presco, America’s premier manufacturer of industrial and commercial marking products and customized PVC films.

At Presco, we’ve built a 60-year reputation for extraordinary service and satisfaction, continually focusing on exceeding our customers’ outdoor non-verbal communication needs by delivering not just products, but solutions. We’ll do whatever it takes to ensure that your orders are filled, your deadlines beaten and your special requests met – all by a company that anticipates and responds to your needs. That’s what we mean by “raising your expectations.”

From barricade tape to marking whiskers, roll flagging to underground tape, marking paint to specialty items, you have my personal assurance Presco manufactures the highest-quality commercial marking products on the market today, and offers them at the most competitive prices. At any time, should you find our products or service lacking in any way, I urge you to call me at 214.673.2067, anytime 24 x 7 x 365. And I’ll make it right.

Waymon E. McMackin
President

---
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Products represented in this publication are not guaranteed to be in stock and may be considered a custom order. Please ask a Presco representative for more details. 3/04
Due to limitations in the printing process of this publication, actual material/ink colors cannot be accurately reproduced. The following colors are close representations for your selection convenience.

### Standard Colors
- **BK = Black**
- **B = Blue**
- **DB = Dark Blue**
- **LB = Light Blue**
- **BRN = Brown**
- **CLR = Clear**
- **G = Green**
- **DG = Dark Green**
- **LG = Light Green**
- **O = Orange**
- **P = Pink**
- **PP = Purple**
- **R = Red**
- **SV = Silver**
- **W = White**
- **Y = Yellow**

### PresGlo Colors
- **BG = PresGlo Blue**
- **GG = PresGlo Green**
- **LG = PresGlo Lime**
- **OG = PresGlo Orange**
- **PG = PresGlo Pink**
- **RG = PresGlo Red**
- **YG = PresGlo Yellow**

### Night Visibility Color
- **NVS = Night Visibility Silver**

---

The American Public Works Association (APWA) recommends the following guidelines be used when marking underground facilities.

- **White = Proposed Excavation**
- **Pink = Temporary Survey Markings**
- **Red = Electric Power Lines, Cables, Conduit and Lighting Cables**
- **Yellow = Gas, Oil, Steam, Petroleum or Gaseous Materials**
- **Orange = Communication, Alarm or Signal Lines, Cables or Conduit**
- **Blue = Potable Water**
- **Purple = Reclaimed Water, Irrigation and Slurry Lines**
- **Green = Sewers and Drain Lines**

---

A key reason for Presco's sterling reputation in the field is the exclusive Prescolene™ manufacturing process at our Sherman, Texas facility. (Yes, all of our manufacturing is done right here in the U.S.A.) The exacting Prescolene™ process ensures total control over product quality and customization for our customers. It also fosters innovation and creativity, often in the form of new formulations and customized inks and products to meet each customer's unique specifications.

Look for this icon throughout our catalog to learn more about the benefits of our Prescolene™ process.

---

**Product Disclaimer**
Presco is committed to ongoing product improvement. Please be advised that specifications, performance, parameters, appearance and dimensions of Presco Marking Products are subject to change without notice. Information provided about Presco Marking Products is based on testing conducted by Presco under controlled conditions and is intended for comparison and general information purposes only. The conditions of actual use may vary and are beyond Presco’s control — we cannot guarantee the same results will be obtained under different conditions. Please contact a Presco representative for up-to-date information.

**Return Policies**
All shipments should be inspected upon receipt. Any product returns must be completed 30 days from the date received. If product needs to be returned, Presco must be contacted for return authorization. The RGA number must accompany all return shipments. Product returned devoid of Presco culpability must be shipped at the customer’s expense. Presco will pay transportation charges and apply credit for merchandise when an error in manufacturing is determined. A 20% restocking fee will be charged for all products returned in sellable condition. Custom manufactured products cannot be returned.
Marking Flags

Solid & Printed Marking Flags

New Enhanced Formula — Presco has applied the Prescolene™ process to develop a superior material formula for our PVC Marking Flags that promotes resistance to the market dilemma of breakage and tearing under high wind conditions.

Presco high-quality Solid and Printed Marking Flags are ideal for aboveground marking in a variety of industries. From utility construction to line locating, hardware to forestry, landscaping and lawn care to pet containment — these flags ensure consistent communication and long-lasting visibility for your project.

- Bright inks for high visibility
- Long-lasting material colors
- Wind tear resistant for high performance at or below -40ºF
- Flag is glued to staff — not wrapped
- Back-of-flag fold creates a larger print area
- Colored PVC staffs available for enhanced visibility
- All APWA colors provided, see page 1 for codes
- Private labeling, UPC coding and other custom packaging requirements available

### Marking Flag Print Area Specifications

- **2” x 3” Marking Flags**
  - Actual flag size: 2.5”H x 3.5”W
  - Minimum order: 1,000 flags (1 box)

- **4” x 5” Marking Flags**
  - Actual flag size: 4”H x 5”W
  - Minimum order: 1,000 flags (1 box)

- **5” x 8” Marking Flags**
  - Actual flag size: 5”H x 8”W
  - Minimum order: 1,000 flags (1 box)

### Standard PVC Material Colors

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.
Most flags available in all colors.

### PresGlo PVC Material Colors

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.
Most flags available in all colors.

### Standard Ink Colors

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.
Custom ink matching available.

### PresGlo Ink Colors

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.
Custom ink matching available.

### Staff Material, Color and Length Specifications

See Marking Flag Staff Specifications and Packaging for options and details, page 3.
Presco Custom Prints Marking Flags — 1 or 2 Colors

Presco has hundreds of screens with various standard legends available to our customers (visit www.presco.com for a current listing of screen legends). Upon request, custom screens can be produced for your specific needs. Custom screen charge may apply. Custom ink color matches are available. Presco's proprietary printing process requires controlled parameters. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

Presco Marking Flag Staffs are available in your choice of steel, plastic or fiberglass. Steel wire staffs are constructed of high-carbon alloy steel for added tensile strength and bend resistant stability. Colorful plastic staffs provide increased safety around machinery and children. Fiberglass staffs are excellent for cold weather conditions, especially in the snow.

Marking Flag Staff Specifications & Packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff Material</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Lengths</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel Wire Staffs</td>
<td>16-gauge Steel</td>
<td>12”<em>, 15”</em>, 18”**</td>
<td>1,000/Box (10 Bundles of 100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Steel Wire Staffs</td>
<td>Heavy 13-gauge Steel</td>
<td>18”**</td>
<td>1,000/Box (10 Bundles of 100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Staffs</td>
<td>Sturdy 1/8” PVC Plastic</td>
<td>18”*, 21”, 24”, 30”</td>
<td>1,000/Box (20 Bundles of 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiberglass Staffs (White)</td>
<td>Rigid 0.080” Diameter Fiberglass</td>
<td>18”*, 24”</td>
<td>1,000/Box (20 Bundles of 50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Staff lengths available for 2” x 3” and 4” x 5” Marking Flags only.
Marking Flags

Day/Night Visibility Marking Flags

Brand New Technology — Presco Day/Night Visibility Marking Flags are formulated with an exclusive nighttime visibility (NV) silver ink that is combined with our superior PVC plastic to provide a cost-effective and disposable solution to your customers’ nighttime needs. In the dark, when a beam of light is directed at the stripes, light bounces back towards the source for enhanced nighttime visibility.

PresGlo PVC Material Colors

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

| LS | GS | PG |

Night Visibility Ink Color

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

Standard Ink Color

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

| NVS | |

Staff Material, Color and Length Specifications

See Marking Flag Staff Specifications and Packaging for options and details, page 3.

Custom Day/Night Visibility Marking Flags are Available

Within the customization print area, artwork can be printed in black to add valuable messaging or personalization. Presco has hundreds of screens with various standard legends available to our customers (visit www.presco.com for a current listing of screen legends). Upon request, custom screens can be produced for your specific needs. Custom screen charge may apply. Presco’s proprietary printing process requires controlled parameters. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

Marking Flag Insertion Tool

It saves time — not to mention your back. The Presco Marking Flag Insertion Tool is made of durable, rustproof machined aluminum, and is fitted with a padded handle and a dual-tip design to provide comfort and ease of use.

Flag insertion as easy as...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step 1</th>
<th>Step 2</th>
<th>Step 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place Insertion Tool at the bottom of the flag staff.</td>
<td>Press down until desired depth is reached.</td>
<td>Pull out Insertion Tool.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4” x 5” Day/Night Visibility Marking Flags

Actual flag size: 4”H x 5”W
Customization print area: 3”H x 3.5”W
Minimum order: Call for details.

Dual-tip for insertion tool.
Stripped High Profile Marking Flags

Easily identified from a distance, Presco Stripped High Profile Marking Flags are designed to stand out against Solid Color Marking Flags in heavily marked areas.

4" x 5" High Profile Marking Flags
Actual flag size: 4"H x 5"W
Minimum order: Call for details.

Custom Options Available for High Profile Marking Flags
Upon request, we can produce High Profile Marking Flags with Checkerboard or Polka Dot patterns. Custom material and ink color combinations are also available. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

Biodegradable Marking Flags & Staffs

Presco Biodegradable Flags and Staffs are today’s most environmentally friendly marking solution. These flags are made of non-woven cellulosic material derived from wood pulp. They are completely non-toxic to humans, animals and the environment. Biodegradable Flag Staffs are constructed of wood (24" length) which guarantees complete degradation of the entire product.

4" x 5" Biodegradable Marking Flags
Actual flag size: 4"H x 5"W
Customization print area: 3"H x 3.5"W
Minimum order: 5,000 flags (5 boxes)

Presco Custom Prints Biodegradable Marking Flags
Within the customization print area, artwork can be printed in black to add valuable messaging or personalization. Presco has hundreds of screens with various standard legends available to our customers (visit www.presco.com for a current listing of screen legends). Upon request, custom screens can be produced for your specific needs. Custom screen charge may apply. Printing on biodegradable material requires controlled parameters. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.
Manufactured for durability and resistance to the elements, Presco Barricade Tape is recognized worldwide as the preferred co-extruded polyethylene tape for marking danger areas and special instructions. Among its many satisfied customers are professionals in the fields of law enforcement, safety, construction, painting, mining, hardware and utilities.

- Economical, disposable marking solution
- Variety of Mil thicknesses available for different project needs
- Private labeling, UPC coding, and other custom packaging requirements available

### Material Thicknesses
2, 2.5, 3, 4 and 6 Mil

### Roll Width
3”
Custom widths available upon request.

### Roll Lengths
200’, 300’ and 1,000’
Custom lengths available upon request.

### Minimum Order
Call for details.

**PRESCO QUICK TIP**
Barricade Tape is often sold in cases. Below are the standard quantities packaged per case:
- 3” x 300’ = 16 rolls/case
- 3” x 1,000’ = 8 rolls/case
Packaging can be altered for your custom needs.

Presco has hundreds of mats with various standard legends available to our customers (visit www.presco.com for a current listing of mat legends). Upon request, custom mats can be produced for your specific needs. Custom mat charge will apply. Presco’s proprietary printing process requires controlled parameters. Custom ink color matches and double-sided printing are also available. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

**Presco Barricade Tape exceeds all industry specs, including:**
- Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA): Regulation 1910-144(a) Safety Color Code for Marking Physical Hazards
- Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA): Regulation 1926-956(c)(1) covering trenching and excavating
Day/Night Visibility Barricade Tape

**Material Thicknesses**
2, 2.5 and 3 Mil

**Roll Width**
3”
Custom widths available upon request.

**Roll Length**
1,000’
Custom lengths available upon request.

**Minimum Order**
Call for details.

---

High Visibility PVC Barricade Tape

**Material Thickness**
3 Mil

**Roll Width**
3”
Custom widths available upon request.

**Roll Length**
500’
Custom lengths available upon request.

**Minimum Order**
Call for details.

---

Brand New Technology — Presco Day/Night Visibility Barricade Tape is formulated with an exclusive nighttime visibility (NV) silver ink that is combined with our superior co-extruded polyethylene to provide a cost-effective and disposable solution to your customers’ nighttime needs. In the dark, when a beam of light is directed at the legend, light bounces back towards the source for enhanced nighttime visibility.

**PE Material Colors**
See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Night Visibility Ink Color**
See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NVS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Ink Color**
See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Presco Prints Day/Night Visibility Barricade Tape in 1 or 2 Colors**
Mat legends on this product can be printed in NV silver, or alternating NV silver and black inks, thereby providing enhanced day and nighttime communication for your project. Limitations on standard and custom legends may apply. Custom mat charge will apply. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

---

Some projects have extended schedules or take place under harsh weather conditions creating extreme liability. Presco High Visibility PVC Barricade Tape is wind tear resistant and formulated for high performance at or below -20ºF. The PresGlo PVC material also provides vibrant, long-lasting color.

**PresGlo PVC Material Colors**
See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Standard Ink Color**
See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Night Visibility Ink Color**
See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NVS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Presco Prints High Visibility PVC Barricade Tape in 1 or 2 Colors**
Mat legends on this product can be printed in black, or alternating black and NV silver inks, thereby providing enhanced day and nighttime communication for your project. Limitations on standard and custom legends may apply. Custom mat charge will apply. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.
Biodegradable Barricade Tape

Presco Biodegradable Barricade Tape is today’s most environmentally friendly marking solution. Made of non-woven cellulosic material derived from wood pulp, this product is completely non-toxic to humans, animals and the environment.

Roll Width
3”

Roll Length
150’

Minimum Order
Call for details.

Presco Prints on Biodegradable Barricade Tape

Standard legends printed on this product are: “Caution” or “Caution Do Not Enter” on yellow and “Danger” or “Danger Do Not Enter” on red. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

Biodegradable Material Colors

Standard Ink Color

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

Woven Barricade Tape

Presco Woven Barricade Tape is an extra-durable polypropylene tape that offers a long-lasting marking solution for off-limit or hazardous areas and crowd control. The tensile strength is 300 lbs. for 2” wide tape.

Roll Width
2”

Roll Lengths
150’ and 200’

Minimum Order
Call for details.

Striped Color Combinations
(Woven Materials)

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.
Hazard/Warning Tape — Striped

Presco Hazard/Warning Tape is a 6 Mil pressure sensitive PVC adhesive tape that is striped for high visibility. To decrease potential liability in high-risk injury areas, use this flexible tape to mark pillars, steps, walls, parking lots, lift gates and more. Its resistance to water, oil, alkali and acid ensures your message is not faded, torn or missing.

Material Thickness
6 Mil

Roll Widths
2” and 3”

Roll Lengths
18 and 36 yards

Minimum Order
1 case (24 rolls)

Striped Color Combinations (PVC Material/Ink)

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

W/R  1/BK

Aisle Marking Tape — Solid

Presco long-lasting, 6 Mil Aisle Marking Tape is perfect for a wide range of APWA color coding applications, see page 1 for codes. Uses include lane marking, striping, sealing, decorating and OSHA required safety coding. It adheres firmly, yet removes easily from most surfaces.

Material Thickness
6 Mil

Roll Width
2”

Roll Length
36 yards

Minimum Order
1 case (24 rolls)

PVC Material Colors

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

R  G  R  W  Y
Detectable Underground Warning Tape

Presco Detectable Underground Warning Tape is used for accurately locating and preventing damage to valuable underground utility installations. It has an aluminum backing to make underground assets easy to find using a non-ferrous locator. Properly installed, this tape helps avoid catastrophically inaccurate digging when locating utilities such as electrical lines, gas pipes and communication cables.

- Endures temperatures from -60ºF to 250ºF
- Permanently imprinted with black ink
- Durable laminate construction
- APWA colors provided, see page 1 for codes
- Private labeling, UPC coding and other custom packaging requirements available

**Material Thickness**
5 Mil

**Roll Widths**
2", 3" and 6"

**Roll Length**
1,000'

**Minimum Order**
Call for details.

**Presco Prints Detectable Underground Warning Tape**
Presco has numerous mats with various standard legends available to our customers (visit www.presco.com for a current listing of mat legends). Upon request, custom mats can be produced for your specific needs. Custom mat charge will apply. Presco's proprietary printing process requires controlled parameters. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

**Presco Underground Warning Tape (Detectable and Non-Detectable) exceeds all industry specs, including:**
- American Gas Association (AGA): 72-D-56
- American Petroleum Institute (API): Code API RP 1109
- American Public Works Association (APWA): APWA Uniform Color Code (see chart on page 1)
- Department of Transportation (DOT): Office of Pipeline Safety USAS Code for Pressure Piping B31.8
- Federal Gas Safety: Regulation 5-192-321(e)
- General Services Administration (GSA) Public Buildings Service Guide: PBS 4-1501, Amendment 2
- National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB): 1973 Report PSS-73-1
- Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA): Regulation 1926-956(c)(1) covering location of underground utility lines
**Non-Detectable Underground Warning Tape**

Presco Non-Detectable Underground Warning Tape prevents damage to underground utility lines during excavation. Following code parameters, bury this tape above electrical lines, gas pipes, communication cables and other utility installations. Resistant to underground elements, this heavy metal-free co-extruded polyethylene tape serves as a highly visible proximity warning device that will not turn black over time.

- Heavy metal-free
- APWA colors provided, see page 1 for codes
- Long-lasting colors to protect utility lines
- Exceeds all industry specs, see page 10
- Private labeling, UPC coding and other custom packaging requirements available

### Material Thicknesses

4 and 6 Mil

### Roll Widths

3" and 6"
Custom widths available upon request.

### Roll Lengths

1,000’ and 3,000’
Custom lengths available upon request.

### Minimum Order

Call for details.

### Presco Prints Non-Detectable Underground Warning Tape

Presco has numerous mats with various standard legends available to our customers (visit www.presco.com for a current listing of mat legends). Upon request, custom mats can be produced for your specific needs. Custom mat charge will apply. Presco’s proprietary printing process requires controlled parameters. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.
Roll Flagging

Solid Color Roll Flagging

Colorful and highly visible, Presco Solid Color Roll Flagging is the most durable, longest-lasting outdoor flagging available anywhere thanks to proprietary formulations and annealing. Added plasticizer packages yield maximum physical properties including tensile strength. (That means you get stronger product for the same price.) Presco extrudes 5 grades of flagging to best suit your project needs. Presco Roll Flagging is the most asked for flagging by industry professionals in surveying, construction, forestry, nursery, mining, geophysics, hardware and oil exploration.

- Non-toxic
- Non-flammable
- All APWA colors provided, see page 1 for codes
- Private labeling, UPC coding, and other custom packaging requirements available

Material Thicknesses
See Material Grade chart.

Roll Widths
1” and 1 3/16” (varies by grade)
Custom widths available upon request.

Roll Lengths
- Standard color material = 300’
- PresGlo color material = 150’
- Cruiser grade material = 100’
Custom lengths available upon request.

Minimum Order
1 carton (number of rolls/carton varies)

Presco offers Perforated Roll Flagging featuring interval perforations for quick, neat tear-offs. Ask a Presco representative for more information on this efficient option before placing your order.

### Material Grades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Grade Advantages</th>
<th>Mil Thickness by Material Color</th>
<th>Temperature Resistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>Economical, highly visible</td>
<td>Standard Colors 2.0 Mil</td>
<td>-20°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Texas-shaped embossing, superior weathering</td>
<td>Standard Colors 2.0 Mil, PresGlo Colors 2.0 Mil</td>
<td>-20°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taffeta</td>
<td>Thicker Mil, heavy embossing</td>
<td>Standard Colors 2.5 Mil, PresGlo Colors 4.5 Mil</td>
<td>-10°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic</td>
<td>Excellent durability and performance at low temperatures</td>
<td>Standard Colors 3.0 Mil, PresGlo Colors 5.0 Mil</td>
<td>-40°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruiser</td>
<td>Most cold resistant performance, perforated every meter</td>
<td>PresGlo Colors 7.0 Mil</td>
<td>-60°F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard PVC Material Colors

See Color Legends for more details, page 1. Most colors available in all grades.

### PresGlo PVC Material Colors

See Color Legends for more details, page 1. Most colors available in all grades.
Printed Roll Flagging

Presco Printed Roll Flagging provides additional messaging to reinforce your non-verbal communication. Printed on our Matte grade material, this roll flagging endures temperatures at or below -20°F.

**Material Thickness**
Matte grade

**Roll Width**
1 1/2”
Custom widths available upon request.

**Roll Lengths**
- Standard color material = 300’
- PresGlo color material = 150’
Custom lengths available upon request.

**Minimum Order**
1 carton (9 rolls)

**Quick Tip**
The most convenient way to dispense Roll Flagging is with the Presco Roll Flagging Belt Dispenser, page 15.

**Patterned Roll Flagging**

For maximum distinctiveness, Presco Patterned Roll Flagging comes in Striped, Polka Dot and Checkerboard. Printed on Matte grade material, this roll flagging endures temperatures at or below -20°F. These resilient patterns add a wide assortment of choices for your non-verbal communication needs.

**Material Thickness**
Matte grade

**Roll Width**
1 3/16”
Custom widths available upon request.

**Roll Lengths**
- Standard color material = 300’
- PresGlo color material = 150’
Custom lengths available upon request.

**Minimum Order**
1 carton (12 rolls)

**Quick Tip**
A limited selection of our Patterned Roll Flagging can be imprinted with black ink. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.
Day/Night Visibility Roll Flagging

**Material Thickness**
Matte grade

**Roll Width**
1 3/16”
Custom widths available upon request.

**Roll Lengths**
Standard color material = 300’
PresGlo color material = 150’
Custom lengths available upon request.

**Minimum Order**
1 carton (12 rolls)

---

Brand New Technology – Presco Day/Night Visibility Roll Flagging is formulated with an exclusive nighttime visibility (NV) silver ink that is combined with our superior PVC plastic to provide a cost-effective and disposable solution to your customers’ nighttime needs. In the dark, when a beam of light is directed at the stripes, light bounces back towards the source for enhanced nighttime visibility.

**Night Visibility Ink Color**
See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

---

Nursery Roll Flagging

**Material Thickness**
Taffeta grade

**Roll Width**
1/2”

**Roll Lengths**
Standard color material = 300’
PresGlo color material = 150’

**Minimum Order**
1 carton (20 rolls)

---

Designed specifically for nursery and landscaping use, Presco Nursery Roll Flagging is slit to a narrow width to protect seedlings, saplings and other delicate plants.

**Night Visibility Ink Color**
See Color Legends for more details, page 1.
SizeRite Pocket Roll Flagging

Presco SizeRite™ Pocket Roll Flagging is a cost effective solution for smaller projects that require high visibility identification. This flagging is durable, yet slender enough to fit several rolls in your pocket at one time.

Material Thickness
Matte grade

Roll Width
3/4”

Roll Length
100’

Minimum Order
1 carton (12 rolls shrink wrapped)

Biodegradable Roll Flagging

Presco Biodegradable Roll Flagging is today’s most environmentally friendly marking solution. Made of non-woven cellulosic material derived from wood pulp, this flagging is completely non-toxic to humans, animals and the environment. Complete degradation will occur outdoors in six to twenty-four months depending on the climate and environmental conditions.

Roll Width
1”

Roll Length
100’

Minimum Order
1 carton (10 rolls shrink wrapped)

Roll Flagging Belt Dispenser

The Presco Roll Flagging Belt Dispenser is a convenient time-saver, letting you carry and dispense our standard-width flagging from your belt. It is made of durable anodized steel.

Roll Flagging sold separately.
For over 30 years, Presco has been extruding flexible PVC film for a wide range of purposes to serve many industries. Presco Special Width PVC can be produced from any of our 4 material grades and slit to your custom roll width and length specifications. Perforation is available upon request. Matte grade material is ideal for printing personalized messaging.

**Presco Special Width PVC can be used for:**
- Convention and tradeshow drapery material
- Tablecloths
- Printed special event promotional flagging
- Colorful aerial paneling for long-distance visibility
- Binding and protecting foliage for transport
- Post-manufacturing conversion

**Material Thicknesses**
See Material Grade chart, page 12.

**Roll Widths**
1/2” to 70”
Specify the width that fits your project needs.

**Roll Lengths**
Specify the length that fits your project needs.

**Minimum Order**
Call for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard PVC Material Colors</th>
<th>PresGlo PVC Material Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Color Legends for more details, page 1. Most colors available in all grades.</td>
<td>See Color Legends for more details, page 1. Most colors available in all grades.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Presco Custom Prints Matte Grade Special Width PVC**
Upon request, custom mats can be produced for your specific needs. Custom mat charge will apply. Presco’s proprietary printing process requires controlled parameters. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

**Customized Film**
As a prime manufacturer of flexible PVC film, Presco formulates and mixes our own exclusive colors and compounds to be extruded and converted in our high-tech facility. Utilizing Presco for state-of-the-art equipment, innovative engineering and solution-solving experience will lead to a high-quality, cost-effective product. Please ask a Presco representative for more information on this division of the company.

**Consumer products produced with Presco PVC Film:**
- Air Handling Hoses/Recreational Vehicle Sewer Hoses
- Acoustic Ceiling Tiles
- Backlit Film/Draperies
- Band-Aids
- Banners
- Blood Bags/Medical Bags
- Brattice Cloth
- Flooring
- Inflatable
- Insulation
- Juvenile Mattresses
- Lamination
- Tenting/Awnings

*Presco customized Polyethylene Film can be co-extruded with up to 3 polymers. Please call a Presco representative for more details.*
Presco 6" Marking Whiskers™ are an alternative marking choice for survey and construction sites, underground utility locating and many other uses. Virtually indestructible, these APWA color-coded Marking Whiskers spring back up when run over by lawn mowers, graders and heavy equipment. They are easily and conveniently attached to wood stakes or to 60-penny nails (not included). Use them alone or in conjunction with other marking products.

**Presco Marking Whiskers are used for marking:**
- Grades on construction sites
- Athletic fields
- Property boundaries
- Forest trees for harvest
- Cemetery plots
- Landscaping/Irrigation
- Underground utility marking

**6" Marking Whiskers**
Minimum order: 1,000 (1 box — 40 bundles of 25)

**Presco Quick Tip**
When a road construction project is completed, Presco Marking Whiskers can be paved over...saving you time and the expense of removal.

**Insertion Instructions**

**60-Penny Nail**
Insert a 60-Penny Nail through the circular opening of the metal clip, then hammer the nail into the ground.

**Wood Stake**
Hammer the wood stake into the ground. Hold the Marking Whisker at the end opposite the metal clip and hammer the metal clip into the top of the wood stake.

**Standard Material Colors**
See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

**PresGlo Material Colors**
See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

**Take your best shot...**
- Go ahead. Don't baby it.
- Run it down...
- ...and it springs back up!
Easy Tear-Off Markers

Nothing says “danger” like red. Presco Easy Tear-Off Markers™ are convenient disposable flags made of heavy, 3 Mil co-extruded polyethylene material that is perforated for convenient dispensing. These flags come in several styles to meet your identification requirements — solid, stripe or “Danger” legend. Just staple, nail, tape or tie to overhanging loads or wherever you want a fast, highly visible warning of a potential hazard.

**Material Thickness**
3 Mil

**Roll Width**
12”

**Roll Length**
300’
Perforated every 12” (300 flags/roll)

**Minimum Order**
Call for details.

Presco Prints Easy Tear-Off Markers

The stripe and “Danger” mat legends available for this product can be printed in either black or NV silver ink. Upon request, custom mats can be produced for your specific needs. Custom mat charge will apply. Presco’s proprietary printing process requires controlled parameters. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

**Standard PE Material Colors**

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

**Standard Ink Color**

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

**Night Visibility Ink Color**

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

Pennant Flags

Presco Pennant Flags are ideal for drawing attention to an event or defining an area perimeter. Common uses for these flags are sporting events, open houses, grand openings, construction sites and parking areas. Each pennant is constructed of 4 Mil polyethylene and double-sewn into a plastic covered, sag-resistant rope.

**Material Thickness**
4 Mil

**Flag Size**
9” x 12”

**Length**
60’ strand

**Minimum Order**
1 strand

**1-Color Strands**

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

**Multi-Color Strand**

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.
Aerial Paneling

For aerial mapping and surveying jobs, Presco Aerial Paneling can be easily placed along a predetermined perimeter of an area to be photographed. These reusable, 4 Mil PVC panels save time and labor costs in your aerial project.

**Striped Color Combination**
(PVC Material/Ink)

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

Aerial Targets

Presco Aerial Targets can be secured at a predetermined point of reference to mark a target position for a fly-over. These stitched, 4 Mil PVC targets are manufactured with reinforced grommets in each corner, used to secure the marker to the ground. Two patterns are available to meet your project needs — the Bulls-Eye and the Iron Cross.

**Standard PVC Color Combination**
(Material/Material)

See Color Legends for more details, page 1.

Panasonic Alkaline Batteries

Panasonic Alkaline Batteries are designed for industrial performance with a 5-year life guarantee from the manufacturer. Resistant to leakage and 99.999% mercury free, these batteries are recognized as environmentally friendly.

**Battery Sizes**
AAA, AA, C, D and 9V
Krylon Industrial Quick-Mark Inverted Marking Paint

Krylon Industrial Quick-Mark™ Inverted Marking Paint uses a special, high-solids formulation for bold, bright, visible markings on virtually any surface — gravel, asphalt, soil, grass, stone, concrete and many more. This paint features one-coat coverage and a non-clogging spray tip for consistency and efficiency. The Spray-Thru™ cap allows for inverted painting ease. Choose from a wide variety of solvent or water-based colors in 20 oz. cans (17 oz. net weight).

**Solvent-Based Inverted Marking Paint**
- 20 oz. Can (17 oz. net weight)
- Minimum Order: 1 case (12 cans)

**Water-Based Inverted Marking Paint**
- 20 oz. Can (17 oz. net weight)
- Minimum Order: 1 case (12 cans)

**APWA Colors**
- Blue
- Light Blue
- Green
- Bright Orange
- Red
- Utility White
- High Visibility Yellow
- Safety Yellow (Lead Free)

**Fluorescent Colors**
- Fluorescent Blue
- Fluorescent Neon Green
- Fluorescent Orange
- Fluorescent Hot Pink
- Fluorescent Purple
- Fluorescent Safety Red
- Fluorescent Red/Orange

**General Purpose Colors**
- Asphalt Black

**Krylon Line-Up® Marking Paints**
Solvent-Based Pavement Paints and Water-Based Athletic Field Paints are also available. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

Due to limitations in the printing process of this publication, actual product color cannot be accurately reproduced. The following colors are close representations for your selection convenience.
Krylon Industrial Quick-Mark Inverted Marking Chalk

Krylon Industrial Quick-Mark™ Inverted Marking Chalk can be used on common surfaces when marking athletic fields, utilities, survey, construction, excavation and more. This water-based, VOC compliant chalk can last up to 30 days, yet be removed with water and a wire brush if desired. Features include one-coat coverage, a non-clogging spray tip and the Spray-Thru™ cap design for consistency and efficiency. Choose from a selection of APWA colors in 20 oz. cans (15 oz. net weight).

Water-Based Inverted Marking Chalk

Due to limitations in the printing process of this publication, actual product color cannot be accurately reproduced. The following colors are close representations for your selection convenience.

APWA Colors
- APWA Blue
- APWA Green
- APWA Orange
- APWA Red
- APWA White
- APWA Yellow

Presco Marking Chalk

Presco also carries Marking Chalk that is formulated to achieve a perfect line every time. Brilliant color oxides have been added to assure constant color tone for a strong, sharp appearance. This chalk is available in both 12 oz. and 5 lb. bottles in the following colors: Blue, Orange, Red, White, Yellow and PresGlo Orange. Please ask a Presco representative for details before placing your order.

Krylon Inverted Marking Wands

Eliminate the annoyance of paint or chalk on your fingers by using one of the Krylon Marking Wands. There are two styles available — the 12” Spotter Hand-Held Wand or the back-saving 34” Wheeler Hand-Held Wand. Both are constructed of durable, rugged plastic and lightweight steel with a comfortable pistol grip for easy handling and marking.
“Made in America” — A 60-year reputation for quality and service

“Made in America.” That phrase applies to every Presco marking product, all of which are manufactured at our Sherman, Texas facility. “Made in America” also applies to the company itself.

In 1942, a young Texas entrepreneur named Robert “Earl” McMackin developed and patented the stadia rod to help seismologists search for oil. And Precision Specialties Company was born.

Earl spent nine years in the field with the professionals who used his products. Additional needs became apparent. By 1950, Presco patented a portable breast reel and multiple tools for the down-hole handling of dynamite. Additionally, Presco began the custom fabrication of sheet metal seismic supplies.

In 1966, Earl turned the reins over to his son, Ed. He incorporated Presco, and it grew to become the nation’s leading prime manufacturer and distributor of plastic flagging and marking flags.

By the 1970s, Presco had expanded to extrude flexible PVC film for surveyor ribbon. When Ed’s son, Waymon, became president in 1979, technology became a key part of the Presco success story. In 1987, Presco was awarded the prestigious title of “Computer-Integrated Manufacturing Company of the Year” by Plastics Technology magazine.

Today, Presco is America’s premier manufacturer of industrial and commercial marking products and customized PVC films. Presco has built a 60-year reputation for extraordinary service and satisfaction, and an ongoing commitment to solving our customers’ non-verbal communication needs.